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Accompanying human rights and the rise of homosexuality liberation 
movement, lesbians and gays are behaving themselves; Nobody can ignore the 
existence of this kind of group.So, instead of avoiding discussion, We should 
face their rights and interests, The “universality " inspires me to be a driver in 
this field. The purpose is not only trying to explore the history of the cultural 
phenomenon and combing the variety of theories about homosexuality, but also 
to provide some theory weapons or reference for them, even to lay the premise 
to legislation of homosexuality. 
This paper mainly covers four aspects of contents: The first chapter try to 
clarify the subjets of homosexuality and reveal several basic problems related to 
homosexual conducts; The second chapter shows the evolution of regulation on 
homosexuality and try to fully display hardship history of homosexual group. 
Through careful analysis of several overseas cases about homosexuality. We 
could get some theory Approaches to legitimacy; The third chapter is my most 
important part, when gays or lesbians declare their social gender identity and 
request to break the sexual orientation discrimination. At the same time, in 
another battleground "theory of oppression and resistance" also unfolds quietly. 
This chapter try to comb and sort the main theory of support or boycotting. I 
also make particular and careful comments. This kind of systematic work is rare 
in domestic paper or in the journal articles. In the end, I observe the conditions 
and particularity in my country and hold the hope of legislation on 
homosexuality in China. 
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①1994 年，美国随机抽样调查结果显示，同性恋者占美国人口的比例的 2%-3%，而在繁华的大城市其比例
高达 10%参李银河.性婚姻东方与西方［M］.陕西师范大学出版社，1999.215；青春期开始之后的白人男性
中有 37%的人至少有过一次同性恋行为，有 4%的人终生只有同性性行为，见[美]金西（kinsey A.C）.人类
男性性行为［M］.潘绥铭译，北京：光明日报出版社，1989.211；在潘绥铭对大学生所做的同性行为调查















































































































































1990 年，列维（Simon Levay）对 19 具死于艾滋病的男同性恋尸体、
16 具异性恋男尸及 6 具取向不清楚的女尸进行神经解剖学研究，发现男人
的 INAH3（被认为与性倾向有关的大脑结构）比女人的大两倍，而异性恋



















1993 年 7 月，在《science》杂志上发表的一篇报告显示：76 外男同性恋的
男性亲属中，同性恋者的比例相当高，而几乎所有的比例失调都出现在母
系这一方，据些推测认为，男同性恋可能是母系遗传。为了证实这一结论，
一项以 40 对同性恋兄弟对对象的 DNA 分析发现，33 对兄弟的 X 染色体的









































                                                 
①郭晓飞.本质还是建构的？——论性倾向平等保护中的“不可改变进路”［J］.法学家，2009.129. 
②See Eandolph. Eschmid.Gay Men Respond Differently to Pheromone .李鑫选注；又见 Jennifer 
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